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LINK OF THE DAY: Veterans Charity Challenge 2 
 
COMMUNITIES IN ACTION 
Data drives local leaders' plans for veterans 
USC News 
[It] sheds much-needed light on the challenges and opportunities that confront our 
veteran community.” The day brought together leaders from different sectors, 
including government, business and nonprofit. Government leaders in attendance 
included U.S. ... 
Lansdale community walks to support Pennsylvania veterans 
Montgomery Newspapers 
The money will be distributed to organizations across the state, including the Veterans 
Multi-Service Center in Philadelphia, the Semper Fi Outdoor Odyssey in Boswell, the 
Mechling-Shakley Veterans Center in Cowansville, the Wounded Warrior Patrol in ... 
Veteran status can be placed on license 
Gothenburg Times 
On July 1, LB93 will go into effect allowing Nebraska's veterans to have the word 
“VETERAN” placed on their driver license or state identification card. The law 
established a veteran registry, in order to verify a service member's veteran status. 
EDUCATION 
Stanford to broaden support for military community on campus 
Stanford University News 
The Office for Military-Affiliated Communities will provide support to veterans applying 
for benefits; coordinate all academic, social and cultural programs designed for military-
affiliated communities; and help faculty identify research funding that ... 
Veterans get boost for teacher education 
NUVO Newsweekly 
More Hoosier veterans could be moving from the front lines to the front of the 
classroom under a bill that will take effect July 1. Senate Bill 331 creates the Second 
Service for Veterans program, which gives former soldiers college credits for ... 
Ohio Gov. Kasich Signs Bill to Help Military Personnel with Education and Jobs 
WSAZ-TV 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP & WSAZ) -- Ohio Gov. John Kasich has signed a bill aimed at 
improving military veterans' and service members' access to higher education and 
jobs. It's also intended to help prevent military identity fraud and theft. The legislation ... 
WELLNESS 
At Senate Committee Hearing, Veterans Discuss Wait Times 
Texas Tribune 
Committee members collected information from veterans and state officials who work 
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with the veteran community as they prepare to task the Texas Veterans Commission 
with assisting veterans in obtaining medical services and filing complaints for long ... 
Veteran organizations donate $12K in handcycles to VA Hudson Valley 
DVIDS 
“This was something very special done by these three VSOs and we can't thank them 
enough for their service to the veterans we both serve and the level of caring and 
compassion they have for our Veteran community,” she said. “We will put these ... 
Military support groups worry veterans could overtax MTFs 
Marine Corps Times 
A provision in the Senate's veterans health access bill that would allow some vets to be 
seen at military hospitals is raising concerns among military advocacy groups. The bill, 
passed by the Senate on Thursday, would expand veterans' access to health ... 
EMPLOYMENT 
Veteran employment seminar to be held at Mid-America 
Tulsa World 
The Veterans Skills Gap Conference, funded by the Veterans Initiative of the 
Community Service Council in partnership with the Oklahoma State University Institute 
of Technology, will be held Friday, June 20, at the Mid-America Industrial Park Expo. 
Job fair for veterans, military spouses set for June 26 
WKYT 
The June 26 event will also include a free Hiring Our Heroes employment workshop 
focused on resume writing, interview skills, and job search techniques for all military 
members and their spouses. Immediately following the fair, employers are invited to ... 
McAuliffe announces grant award for veteran job training 
Augusta Free Press 
Governor Terry McAuliffe announced today Virginia's award of over $3.4 million from 
the United States Department of Labor to provide veterans with community college 
credits for their past military service and training, coursework ... 
 
 
If you’d like to add someone to the list, just reply and send us their email address. If 
you’d like to unsubscribe, just reply with “Unsubscribe” as the subject. But most 
importantly, thank you for your support of our Military Family! 
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